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Reading Copy 

Christmas Greetine- - CorJrrunlty Tree

Lafayette ?ark, Washington, D. C. 

Dec . 24, 1934 



This is the second year that I have j oined with 

you on this happy occasion . Then, as now, with mi llions 

of others we celebrate the happy observance of Christmas . 

The year t oward which we looked t hen with a nticipation 

and hope has passed . VIe have seen fulfilled many t h i ngs 

that a year a go were only hopes. Our human life t hus 

goes on from anticipation and hope to f i lfillment . 

This year again we ar e entitled to new hopes and new 

a nticipations . 

For all those who can hear but not see this gathering , 

let me explai n that here before us i n the park in f ront 

of the Yfuite House is t he monument of a men who will 

l ive forever as the embodi ment of courage -- Andrew 
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Jackson. His was a long , long life in the public 

service , distinguished at all times by a chivalrous 

meeting of problems and difficulti es that attended that 

service; a fast bel i ef in people and a profound love for 

them. His patriotism was unstained and unafrai d . carved 

into that monument i s his expression of the necessity 

for uni on. That me ssage grows in i mportance wi th the 

years . 

In these da ys it means to me a union not only of the 

States but a uni on of the hearts and minds of the people 

in all the States and their many i nterests and purposes , 

devoted wi t h unity to the human welfare of our country. 

Just a cross the street i s the house he occupi ed one 
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hundred years ago, the house the people of the country 

have built for their Presidents. From its wi ndows I see 

t his monument to this man of courage . It is an 

inspiration to me as it should be to all Americans . 

And so let us make the spirit of the Christmas of 

1934 that of courage and unity . It is the way to greater 

happiness and wellbeing . That is, I believe an important 

part of \Vhat the !Eaker of Chri stmas \70Uld have it mean. 

In this sense , the Scr i ptures admoni sh us to be 

strong and of good courage, to fear not ; to dwell together 

in unity. 

I wish you one and all , here and ever~vhere, a very, 

very llerry Chri stmas . 



THE PRESIDENT ' S CHRISTMAS GREETING 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

December 24, 1934, 5:15 P. M. 

This is the second year that I have joined 

with you on this happy occasi on . Then, as now, wit h 

millions of other s we celebrate the happy observance 

of Christmas . 

The year t oward which we looked then with 

anticipation and hope has passed . We have seen ful

filled many things that a year ago were only hopes . 

Our human life thus goes on from anticipation and hope 

to fulfillment . This year again we are entitled to new 

hopes and new anticipations . 

For all t hose who can hear but not see this 

gathering , let me explain that here before us in the 

park in front of the White House is the monument of a 

man who will live forever as the embodiment of courage 

Andrew Jackson. His was a long, long life in the public 

service, distinguished at all times by a chivalrous 

meeting of problems and difficulties that attended that 

service; a fast beli ef in people and a profound love for 

them . His patriotism was unstained and unafraid . Carved 

into that monument is his expression of the necessity for 

union. That message grows in importance with the years . 
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In these days it means to me a union not 

only of the States but a union of the hearts and minds 

of the people in all the States and their many interests 

end purposes, devoted Vll th unity to the human welfare 

of our country. 

Just across the s treet is the house he oc cupied 

one hundred years ago , t he house tho people of the country 

huve built for their Presidents . From its Vlindows I see 

this monument to thi·s man of courage . It is an inspira

tion to me as it should be to all Americans . 

And so l et us make the spirit of the Christmas 

of 1934 that of courage and unity . I t is the Vlay to greater 

happiness and •·ell-being . That is, I believe, an important 

part of what the Maker of Christmas would have it mean . 

In this sense, the Scriptures admonish us to 

be strong and of good courage, to fear not; to dwell together 

in Unity . 

I wish you one and all, here and everyv•here , 

a very, very Merry Christmas . 



For tt>e PNu 

CAtrriC'':: Thll President• a Chriatml! greetin~ must be h.td. tor 
nleaae:--

Rnle~ae ia autf'X""\tic tor '): 15 P . li., E. S.T. , today, December 24, 
UM . ~ 2 

~;. Pleose sategue.r1. E{e;ninst pra:uture rele:ue . 

!il'::PH!:l1 3.ARLY 
t;eeista:.:t Se• rotary to tho Preeident 

Tbi.J ill t. o f\eee~;t; "'');J.r ~hat I ha·_.e joi':led 'I'Jith you on thh 
hnppy ocoocior. . 'l'h{n , a·• no\~ , HI~ millions of ;:;the:-s tre • Bl,.bra.te 
tho htl!'lPY obaervo.nee Ol C:li'i:>t~s. 

The yoo.r to·.,prd \'llich \ IO looked then 1 ith a11ticipot1on ilnd. 
hope Mil pa":"(' . c !l.,·, o r>"Cn :.'ulfil.l.ed n:£ny things ~Not a year ago 
uere only! ~':IC " · 01.~ tw.t-.n life t U'J goos on !'rO!:l aJ•t.icip:ltion and 
hope to tultillncnt . Thio year aco:«i;t T!e are entj'!'l . .,C::. to new hopos and. 
new anticipotions . 

For all those nho can bed" 'Jt..:t not 3ee t hla !:Q~::ering , let me 
explain that here befor e \!a b tht: 1 '\ ·k in front of ~to fbi te l!Ouae ia 
the monu.'!llllr.t or n t .c.!\ 1"ho viU live r~rever a& the embodioent ot courage -
Andrew Jackson. His rea a Ions, lon•; lite i n the P'•blic 3ervice, 
diatinguiehed. at all ti•"W:!II by a chinlrous ueetll\g of !)robleu and. 
dtrficUltiea that attended that scrv'ce; a fast bdiet ir. ~f\Ople end a 
profound love tor th~. HiS i)atricti~L. ~· unst.a1~1ed and unafraid. 
Carved into thilt ~rur.e..'lt 18 his c. r.res3'.on )f thtt necesotty tor union. 
That oeasa:.e gror.a in 1":")').'1.-:!.nce ,-;It h tho:. ye;.r3 . 

I n these days it me!lns to 1:1e a unio.•1 not only ot t~e States 
but a union ot the beart:1 end r.dnds of -.:he P• OJ'IlG in al!. the States 
and their many intereota nnd ~\U"'Xlses , devoted \;ith unity to tho hUIIVln 
11eltare of our country. 

Just ac1·oso t he ot.:roo:>t. i:. the hoU'~e he occuph:d O:"" hundred 
years ago, the house the people of t he country have built for their 
President s . Fl'om its nindol"!S I aee this monument to t his m.'ln of 
courage . It i s sn ins?h':lt:i.on to me as it s hould be to all Aluorl cane. 

And 30 lot us mke the spirit of the Chriatmo.s or ltiM that 
ot courage and unity . It i s the rmy to [;I'eo.ter happiness and 1"1&11-
being . That 18

1 I believe, an i l:l!X'rtant part ot r:hnt t he Maker ot 
Chriatm!l.8 t:ould have 1t mean. 

In thh sense , the Scriptures admonish us to be s trong and ot 
good. courage, to tear not; to drtell together i n Unity. 

I wish you one and all , here and evorywbe:ru, a Tery , very 
1.1erry Chri stc:es. 



HOLD FOR RE'l.!ASE HOLD FOR R!Lt.AS! 

For the Pren December 24:, 1934 

CAltriOl": The President• a Chr1at!aa& greeting moat be held tor 
release:---

Release 1a automatic tor 5:15 P.li., E.S.T . , today, Deceober 24, 
19M. 

!!Q!E.l. Please aateguard against premature Mleaae. 

ST!i:PH:21 ZARLY 
Auilltant Secretary to the President 

This 1a the aecond year that I have joined tti t h you on thh 
happy occasion . Thtn , as nO\: , uith millions or others no celebrate 
t he happy obaervunce of Chris tmas. 

The yoar torrard 1 hieh 110 looked thon 1·ith anticipation and 
hope has passed . ·-·e hnve seen tult1lled tlEny things that a year ago 
r;ore only hopes . Our hum:m life thus goes on rrom anticipation and 
hope to t'ult1llmcnt . Th19 year again l'e are entitled to new hopes and 
new anticipations. 

For all those wbo can hear but not see this gathering , let me 
explain that here before us in the park in t'ront or the 011 te House le 
the monument ot a W.llR nho will live forever ec the embodioent ot courage -
Andrew 1ackson. Ilia nae a lons, long life in the public service , 
distinguished at ell tines by a chivalrous oeeting ot problems and 
difficulties that attended that service; a tz.st belief 1n people and a 
profound love tor them. His pe.triotisc \78-s unstained and unafraid . 
Carved into that %1¥)nument is his e:;;pression or the necessity tor union. 
That mso88f,e gror.s in importance '9'itb the years . 

In these day8 it me:~ns to me a union not only of the States 
but a union or the hearts and minds of the people in all the State s 
and their many interests and purposes , devoted uith unity to the hwne.n 
nelro.re or our country. 

Just across the street is the houae he occupied one hundred 
years ago, the house the people of the country have built tor their 
Preddents . From its nindo\79 I see this roonw:lent to this man or 
courage . It is t~.n inspiration to me as it should be to all Amorieans. 

And so let us mke tho spirit or the Christmas or ltl34 that 
ot courage and unity. It is the nay to area t er happiness and nell
being. Thtlt ie, I believe, an important part of nhat the "'-ker of 
Christl!lls 110ul.d have it mean . 

In thia eense 1 the Scriptures admonish us to be strong and or 
good courage, to tear not; to dnell t ogether in Unity . 

I uieh you one and all, here and everywhere, a very , very 
Harry Chrietttlle . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
. WASHINGTON 

12/26, 1934 

This 1s the 

{)}L~-
' ' copy o f the 

MISS LE HAND: 

President's t:hri stmas greetings at the ~,;ommuni ty 

Tr ee e xercises in I.a !layet te Square , •. ashi ngton , 

D. C., December 24 , 1934. 

STEPHEN EARLY 
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This is t he second year that I have joined with you on thi s 

-happy occasion. ~d /.hen, a s nov. , with nU.llions of others -. .IV"".t. 

f cl~ £,..,-t£,e happy observance of Christmas. 
;-.. 

snd 

The yeDr toward which we looked then with anticipation and 

hope has oasst.d . \'le ,}.~~~: • • ~~1-;j t/•Jtl~f{meB~ sf OQ many 

-rt,,. 
thin~s that a year P..f!O were only hopes. Our hunan life goes on :ioc...__. 

~ 

n~ .,<....,. Ptu ... · 
~ from anticioati on and hope to fulfillment, pn d so '!t'a.iR (r'" ,_ 

'I1A l'h< 1 .. !:'!'"U ti~ 
A:::z::: :: sJ ...,m: new hopes s.nd new anticipations . 

For all those who can bear but not see this rr. thering , l et me 

;,.. /t.. ;,.,;; : .. ~!<,J-;f Jt, Jy/1/. #,to'-(' 
explEin that here before us is the monume nt of a man who will live 

A 

forever as t he em1odiment of co~-;::::tJ'J4-o~c ~ 
lonp: life in the pu'lic service"'~ chivalrous meetinp; of problems 

and difficulties ths t attended that service; ~fast belief in 

~ II t,u&4 
peopl e and - profound love for them., N!i s patriotism,_ unsteined 

and unafrnid . Carved into that monunent is h!.s exoression of the 

necessit y for union . Thnt message grows in importance with the years . 



In these deys it means to me a union not only of' the StEtcs but Cl i-f-n1~ 

~ ~ -.!1 r,;: .f r-;:r;. 
hearts and minds of the people ~ t.bo Btl! be-e and their many interests 

~.tt, ~·~ ·'tf 
end purposes, .Q.. devoted~ to the uman welf are of our country . 

Just across the street i s the house he occupied one hundred 

yearo ago , the house the people of the country have built for their 

Presidents . From its \'dndows I see this monwnent to thiE men of 

courage . It is an inspiration to me as it should be to all Americans~ 

7[:."' 
And so let us make the spirit of Chri:1tmas of 1954 thnt of' courage 

I-

nnd unity . It is the vray to p;reoter ha· piness and wellbeing . That is , 

I believe an import<.nt cart of what the Maker of Christmas would 

hove it mean,~ 

In this sense, t he Scriptures admonish us to be str ong and of ~ 

flOod courage , to fear not; to dwell toj'lether in Unity. 

I wish you one and all, pere and everywher e , a very , very 

Merry Christmas~ 



nOLO t OR il!!!.EASE HOLD FOR IC:L!:ASE HOLD OR il!!L·Ur.E 

For the Press December "4 , 1934 

.k._AUTION: The Pr esident' s Chr i stmas greeting mus t be held tor 
release . 

Rel ease is automati c f or 5: 15 P . M., E. s . T., t oday, December 
24 , 1934, 
~ t'l ease safeguard a gainst prem'iture release . 

STEPHEN EARLY 
Ass i s t ant Secretrt ry to the Pres ident 
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